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Abstract 

 

Solid wastes generated during the processing of fruits and vegetables can be a potential 

source of bioactive compounds such as polyphenols. The use of agri-food wastes within 

the framework of the circular economy allows minimizing the environmental problems 

derived from their elimination and increasing the benefit as a source of secondary raw 

materials. 

 

Orange and spinach are important sources of polyphenols (e.g., hydroxybenzoic acids, 

hydroxycinnamic acids, and flavonoids), and their beneficial effects on health, due to 

their antioxidant activity, have been widely studied.  

 

The residues resulting from orange and spinach processing (mainly by peels and seeds, 

and leaves, respectively) contain significant amounts of polyphenols, so they can be used 

as raw materials for the recovery of natural antioxidants. In this PhD dissertation, the 

recovery of polyphenols from orange and spinach residues have been carried out using 

conventional and innovative technologies. In recent years there has been a special 

interest in using environmentally friendly solvents, such as water, which allow the 

extraction of polyphenol from raw materials of plant origin. In addition, ethanol and 

water, are solvents compatible with food, nutraceutical and pharmaceutical 

applications, suitable for the extraction of polar compounds such as polyphenols. In this 

thesis, mechanical stirring extraction (MSE) is used as a conventional method; besides, 

ultrasound-assisted extraction (UAE), microwave-assisted extraction (MAE), and 

pressurized liquid extraction (PLE) methods are also considered for the polyphenol 

extraction from orange and spinach wastes. 
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In the first instance, orange and spinach wastes were treated with UAE, MAE, and PLE, 

to evaluate the optimization of the polyphenol extraction using ethanol as the solvent.  

 

UAE was selected for the two matrices, due to its simplicity and low cost and overall 

extraction performance, which favor its industrial scaling. The best conditions for UAE 

orange matrix were ethanol/water/HCl in ratio 60/39.9/0.1 (v/v/v) as the solvent at 25 °C 

for an extraction time of 30 min, providing 0.4 mg gallic acid equivalent (GAE)/g fresh 

weight (fw). For spinach matrix were ethanol/water/HCl in ratio 80/19.9/0.1 (v/v/v) as 

the solvent at 25 °C for an extraction time of 30 min, providing 0.82 mg GAE/g fw.  

In second instance, the best conditions for orange and spinach polyphenol extraction 

obtained by UAE were compared with MSE using water as the solvent, obtaining that 

MSE would be more suitable extraction technique since it is cheaper than UAE. The 

selected conditions for MSE for orange and spinach wastes extraction were 70 °C, contact 

time of 15 min, solid/solvent ratio 1:100 and pH 4 without adjustment for orange waste; 

and 50 °C, 5 min, 1:50 and pH 6 without adjustment, for spinach residue. The total 

phenolic content (TPC) under these conditions was 1 mg GAE/g fw and 0.8 mg GAE/g 

fw for orange and spinach, respectively. High performance liquid chromatography 

(HPLC) was used for characterization of polyphenols, which is the technique of choice 

for the separation and quantification of polyphenols in agri-food samples. The HPLC 

was also used for the quantification of the major polyphenols of orange (e.g., 4-

hydroxybenzoic acid, hesperidin) and spinach (e.g., ferulic acid, rutin) wastes and for 

the study of the optimal extraction conditions with the aforementioned extraction 

methods. The antioxidant activity of the MSE extracts was evaluated using assays based 

on 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) 

and 2,2'-azino-bis (3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic) acid (ABTS). As a result, extracts 

rich in polyphenols were obtained, with antioxidant activities of 2.27 mg Trolox 

equivalent (TE)/g for orange and 0.04 mg TE/g for spinach.
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In addition, the orange and spinach extracts from MSE were treated by membrane 

technology for their separation and concentration. It was concluded that the 

transmembrane flux depended on the feed flow rate for MF, UF, NF, and RO. The pre-

concentration and concentration efficiency were evaluated in terms of TPC and by 

polyphenols families —hydroxybenzoic acids (HB), hydroxycinnamic acids (HC) and 

flavonoids (F)—, using HPLC. For the orange and spinach matrices, MF (0.22 µm for 

both residues) could be used to remove suspended solids and colloids; UF (30 kDa for 

both residues) could be used for clarification; NF (TFCS for orange and spinach extracts) 

membranes could be used for the pre-concentration of polyphenols; and RO, (XLE and 

BW30 for orange and spinach extracts, respectively) membranes could be used for the 

concentration of polyphenols. Recent research has shown that polyphenol enrichment is 

possible using membrane technology, as these processes can be carried out at low 

temperatures, decreasing the thermal destruction of polyphenols. The possibility of 

introducing and commercializing polyphenols is fully associated with quality concerns 

in terms of purity. When polyphenols are to be used in food and cosmetic applications 

[1–3], in order to improve the nutritional profile of food products, to improve food 

properties, to obtain innovative natural additives for cosmetics, etc., the ideal purity is 

95%. When polyphenols have a lower purity and/or are mixtures of different 

polyphenols, their applications are directed to animal feed [4]. For this reason, 

developing a membrane train for the recovery and valorization of high purity 

polyphenols is a major challenge. 

 

Finally, a review was made focused on the antiviral properties of some polyphenols and 

their mechanism of action against various types of viruses (e.g., coronavirus, dengue, 

influenza). The relationship between antiviral and antioxidant activity of polyphenols 

was highlighted, as well as the different mechanisms of action of polyphenols against  

viral infections, which could be applied as a natural treatment or prevention strategy
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Resumen 

 

Los residuos sólidos generados durante el procesamiento de frutas y verduras pueden 

ser una fuente potencial de compuestos bioactivos como los polifenoles. El uso de los 

residuos agroalimentarios en el marco de la economía circular permite minimizar los 

problemas ambientales derivados de su eliminación y aumentar el beneficio como fuente 

de materias primas secundarias. 

 

La naranja y las espinacas son una importante fuente de polifenoles (por ejemplo, ácidos 

hidroxibenzoicos, ácidos hidroxicinámicos y flavonoides), y sus efectos beneficiosos 

para la salud, debido a su actividad antioxidante, han sido ampliamente estudiados.  

 

Los residuos resultantes del procesado de naranjas y espinacas (principalmente las 

cáscaras y semillas, y las hojas, respectivamente) contienen cantidades significativas de 

polifenoles, por lo que pueden ser utilizados como materia prima para la recuperación 

de antioxidantes naturales. En esta tesis doctoral se ha llevado a cabo la recuperación de 

polifenoles a partir de residuos de naranjas y espinacas utilizando tecnologías 

convencionales e innovadoras. En los últimos años ha habido un especial interés en el 

uso de disolventes respetuosos con el medio ambiente, como el agua, que permiten la 

extracción de polifenoles de materias primas de origen vegetal. Además, el etanol y el 

agua, son disolventes compatibles con aplicaciones alimentarias, nutracéuticas y 

farmacéuticas, adecuados para la extracción de compuestos polares como los 

polifenoles. En esta tesis, se utiliza la extracción mecánica por agitación (MSE) como 

método convencional; también se consideran los métodos de extracción asistida por 

ultrasonidos (UAE), extracción asistida por microondas (MAE) y extracción por líquidos 

presurizados (PLE) para la extracción de polifenoles de los residuos de naranja y 

espinacas.
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En primer lugar, los residuos de naranja y espinacas fueron tratados con UAE, MAE y 

PLE, para evaluar la optimización de la extracción de polifenoles utilizando etanol como 

disolvente. Se seleccionó UAE para las dos matrices, debido a su simplicidad, bajo coste 

y rendimiento global de extracción, que favorecen su escalado industrial. Las mejores 

condiciones para la matriz de naranja UAE fueron etanol/agua/HCl en proporción 

60/39,9/0,1 (v/v/v) como disolvente a 25 °C para un tiempo de extracción de 30 min, 

proporcionando 0,4 mg de ácido gálico equivalente (GAE)/g de peso fresco (fw). Para la 

matriz de espinacas se utilizó etanol/agua/HCl en proporción 80/19,9/0,1 (v/v/v) como 

disolvente a 25 °C durante un tiempo de extracción de 30 min, proporcionando 0,82 mg 

de GAE/g de peso fresco.  

Se compararon las mejores condiciones para la extracción de polifenoles de naranja y 

espinacas obtenidas por UAE con la MSE utilizando agua como disolvente, obteniendo 

que la MSE sería la técnica de extracción más adecuada ya que es más económica que la 

UAE. Las condiciones seleccionadas para la MSE para la extracción de residuos de 

naranja y espinacas fueron 70 °C, tiempo de contacto de 15 min, relación 

sólido/disolvente 1:100 y pH 4 sin ajustar para el residuo de naranja; y 50 °C, 5 min, 1:50 

y pH 6 sin ajustar, para el residuo de espinacas. El contenido fenólico total (TPC) en estas 

condiciones fue de 1 mg GAE/g fw y 0,8 mg GAE/g fw para la naranja y las espinacas, 

respectivamente. Para la caracterización de los polifenoles se utilizó la cromatografía 

líquida de alta eficacia (HPLC), que es la preferida para la separación y cuantificación 

de polifenoles en muestras agroalimentarias. La técnica HPLC también se utilizó para la 

determinación de los principales polifenoles de los residuos de naranja (por ejemplo, 

ácido 4-hidroxibenzoico, hesperidina) y espinacas (por ejemplo, ácido ferúlico, rutina), 

y para el estudio de las condiciones óptimas de extracción con los métodos de extracción 

mencionados. La actividad antioxidante de los extractos de MSE se evaluó mediante 

ensayos basados en el 2,2-difenil-1-picrilhidrazilo (DPPH), el poder antioxidante férrico 

reductor (FRAP) y el ácido 2,2'-azino-bis (3-etilbenzotiazolina-6-sulfónico) (ABTS). 

Como resultado, se obtuvieron extractos ricos en polifenoles, con una actividad 
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antioxidante de 2,27 mg de equivalentes Trolox (TE)/g para la naranja y de 0,04 mg de 

TE/g para las espinacas.  

Además, los extractos de naranja y espinaca de MSE, fueron tratados por tecnología de 

membranas para su separación y concentración. Se concluyó que el flujo transmembrana 

dependía del caudal de alimentación para MF, UF, NF y RO. Se evaluó la eficacia de la 

preconcentración y la concentración en términos de TPC y por familias de polifenoles —

ácidos hidroxibenzoicos (HB), ácidos hidroxicinámicos (HC) y flavonoides (F)—, 

mediante HPLC. En el caso de las matrices de naranja y espinacas, se podía utilizar MF 

(0,22 µm para ambos residuos) para eliminar los sólidos en suspensión y los coloides; 

UF (30 kDa para ambos residuos) para la clarificación; NF (TFCS para los extractos de 

naranja y espinacas) para los polifenoles preconcentrados; y RO (XLE y BW30 para los 

extractos de naranja y espinacas, respectivamente) para los polifenoles concentrados. 

Investigaciones recientes han demostrado que el enriquecimiento de polifenoles es 

posible utilizando la tecnología de membranas, ya que estos procesos pueden llevarse a 

cabo a bajas temperaturas, disminuyendo la destrucción térmica de los polifenoles. La 

posibilidad de introducir y comercializar polifenoles está totalmente asociada al control 

de calidad en términos de pureza. Cuando los polifenoles se van a utilizar en 

aplicaciones alimentarias y cosméticas [1-3], por ejemplo para mejorar el perfil 

nutricional de los productos alimentarios, para mejorar las propiedades de los alimentos, 

para obtener aditivos naturales innovadores para los cosméticos, etc., la pureza ideal es 

del 95%. Cuando los polifenoles tienen una pureza menor y/o son mezclas de diferentes 

polifenoles, sus aplicaciones se dirigen a la alimentación animal [4]. Por esta razón, el 

desarrollo de un tren de membranas para la recuperación y valorización de polifenoles 

de alta pureza es un reto importante. 

 

Finalmente, en esta tesis, se hizo una revisión centrada en las propiedades antivirales de 

algunos polifenoles y su mecanismo de acción contra varios tipos de virus (por ejemplo, 

coronavirus, dengue, gripe). Se destacó la relación entre la actividad antiviral y 
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antioxidante de los polifenoles, así como los diferentes mecanismos de acción de los 

polifenoles contra las infecciones víricas, que podrían aplicarse como tratamiento 

natural o estrategia de prevención.  
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GLOSSARY 

 

UAE: ultrasound-assisted extraction 

MAE: microwave-assisted extraction 

PLE: pressurized liquid extraction 

MSE: mechanical stirring extraction 

TPC: total phenolic content 

DPPH: 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl 

FRAP: ferric reducing antioxidant power 

ABTS: 2,2'-azino-bis (3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic) 

FC: Folin-Ciocalteu 

TE: Trolox equivalent 

GAE: gallic acid equivalent 

RSM: response surface methodology 

MF: microfiltration 

UF: ultrafiltration 

NF: nanofiltration 

RO: reverse osmosis 

MWCO: molecular weight cut-off 

HPLC: High Pressure Liquid Chromatography 

HB: hydroxybenzoic acids 

HC: hydroxycinnamic acids 

F: flavonoids 
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fw: fresh weight 

dw: dry weight 

SLE: Solid-liquid extraction 

PEF: Pulsed electric field extraction  

HHPE: High hydrostatic pressure-assisted extraction 

CSE: Conventional solvent extraction 

RE: Rotatory extraction 

RC: regenerated cellulose 

TFC: thin-film composite 

PES: polyethersulfone 

PVP: polyvinylpyrrolidone 

PPA: poly(piperazine-amide) 

PA: polyamide 

PS: polysulfone 

PVDF: polyvinylidene fluoride 

MCE: mixed cellulose esters 

CA: cellulose acetate 
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1. Introduction 

 

The high demand for natural additives has increased among consumers, encouraging 

the search for different sources of active compounds [5]. Polyphenols have received 

greater attention in recent decades, due to their natural origin and antioxidant activity 

[6]. Natural polyphenols are present in plant biomass providing defense against solar 

radiation, infections, etc [7].  

The interest in natural polyphenols as an alternative to synthetic antioxidants has led to 

finding abundant and bio-renewable sources of these compounds, especially those of 

waste origin, such as the residues from the processing of fruits and vegetables [8,9]. 

Processing of fruit and vegetables generates high amounts of waste [10–12]. Disposal of 

these residues usually represents a problem and could entail to legal restrictions. 

Another problem is soil and water contamination because plant waste is prone to 

microbial spoilage [12]. Moreover, valuable nutrients contained in agri-food residues are 

lost. Thus, the recovery of high added-value compounds presents in these wastes, such 

as polyphenols (since they have antioxidant activity) can be used in the production of 

food, pharmaceutical, and cosmetic products, favoring an attractive circular economy 

(Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Scheme of the application of fruit and vegetables to the framework of the 

circular economy. 

 

1.1 By-products of fruit and vegetable processing 

 

Food waste or by-product, is an organic matter that includes a possible raw material that 

is generated and cannot be introduced into the processing of products [13]. Among the 

most common wastes generated in fruit and vegetable processing stand out peels, seeds, 

leaves and stems [14]. These wastes are attractive and natural sources of antioxidant 

polyphenols. Once they are extracted, they show their high phenolic content. This is the 

reason why several studies have been carried out to evaluate and apply this antioxidant 

power in different fields such as food, pharmaceutical and cosmetic industries [15–20]. 

The percentage of fruit and vegetable wastes generated during different processes are 

between 5-30% [21]. 
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1.2 Polyphenols as secondary metabolites found in fruit and 

vegetable wastes 

 

The antioxidants that are ingested in the human diet include different classes of 

compounds such as polyphenols, that can intervene in oxidative cycles, inhibiting or 

delaying the oxidative damage of biomolecules [22]. 

 

The main classes of antioxidants present in foods of plant origin (including fruits and 

vegetables) are vitamins, carotenoids and polyphenols; the latter being the most 

abundant group of bioactive compounds with antioxidant activity in the human diet 

[23–25]. Polyphenols are secondary metabolites of plants that provide different 

fundamental physiological functions such as growth and reproduction of plants, 

protection against pathogenic organisms and ultraviolet radiation; they also contribute 

to the organoleptic characteristics of foods of plant origin, in their color and taste [21]. 

 

Orange peels and seeds have been reported to contain 243 mg/100g fw of total phenolic 

content [26], besides a wide range of flavonoids like hesperidin, naringenin, 

hydroxycinnamic acids (e.g., p-coumaric acid and ferulic acid) [27]. Also, spinach leaves 

were found to contain 64 mg GAE/g of dry weight (dw) of total phenolic content and 33 

mg/g dw of total flavonoids like rutin, patuletin, spinacetin among others [28,29]. 

 

1.2.1 Structure and classification 

 

Natural polyphenols constitute one of the most abundant groups of antioxidants in the 

plant kingdom, with more than 8,000 known structures, of which more than 4,000 are  
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flavonoids [30,31]. Polyphenols are characterized by having one or more phenolic 

groups in their structure, classified into different families: phenolic acids, flavonoids,  

stilbenes, lignans and tannins. Of all these, phenolic acids, flavonoids and tannins are 

considered the main phenolic compounds in the human diet [26,32].  

 

Phenolic acids 

 

The recent interest in phenolic acids can be attributed to their protective role against 

coronary heart disease, stroke, and cancer [33,34]. These acids can be found in 

conjugated forms like esters and glycosides. Two subfamilies are distinguished, namely: 

(i) the benzoic acids if the carboxyl group is directly linked to the aromatic ring; (ii) the 

cinnamic acids if the carboxylic group is linked to it from a 2-propanyl substituent (Table 

1). Mango fruit is an important source of hydroxybenzoic acids such as ferulic acid (e.g., 

33.75 mg/100g fw, protocatechuic 0.77 mg/100g fw) [35,36]. The fruits that contain the 

highest content of hydroxycinnamic acids are blueberries, kiwis, plums, cherries, and 

apples which contain approximately 0.5-2 g/Kg of fresh fruit [6]. 

 

Table 1. Main phenolic acids and their structures (adapted from Montenegro et al. [7]). 

 

Class Structure Substitutions Examples 

Hydroxybenzoic 

acids 
 

R1: H, OH, 

OCH3 

R2: H, OH, 

OCH3 

Gallic acid 

Vanillic acid 

Procyanidin 

B1 

Theogallin 
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Flavonoids 

 

They consist of the largest group of phenolic compounds in plants (including fruits and 

vegetables). They represent more than half of the natural polyphenols [37]. They have a 

wide range of therapeutic, preventive, and antiangiogenic properties, making them a 

rich class of polyphenols for fighting various diseases [38–40]. The general structure is 

often schematized as C6-C3-C6 in which the two phenolic rings A and C are linked by a 

pyran ring B (Figure 3). According to the oxidation state of the central C ring, flavonoids 

are divided into six subgroups: flavonols, flavones, flavanones, anthocyanidins, 

flavanols and isoflavones (Table 2) [18]. The presence of anthocyanidins contributes to 

the blue, red and violet colors of fruits and vegetables [41]. 

 

 

Figure 2. Basic structure of flavonoids

Hydroxycinnamic 

acids 

 
R1: H, OH, 

OCH3 

R2: H, OH, 

OCH3 

Caffeic acid 

Ferulic acid 

p-coumaric 

acid 

Rosmarinic 

acid 
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 Table 2. Flavonoids classification and the richest food source (adapted from 

Montenegro et al. [7]). 

 

Class Structure Substitutions Examples Source 

Flavonols 

Flavones 

Flavanones 
 

R1: H, OH 

R2: H, OH 

R3: H, OH 

R4: H, OH 

R5: OH, 

OCH3 

R6: H, OH 

Hesperidin 

Naringenin 

Quercetin 

Kaempferol 

Luteolin 

Onion, 

kale, 

broccoli, 

tomato, 

blueberry, 

apple, 

parsley, 

celery, 

Citrus 

spp. 

Anthocyanidins 

 

R1: H, OH 

R2: OH, 

OCH3 

R3: OH 

R4: H, OH 

R5: OH 

R6: H, OH 

Cyanidin 

Pelargonidin 

Grape, 

carrot, 

tomato 
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Stilbenes  

 

In the human diet, stilbenes are found in some plant species. Specifically in peanuts, 

nuts, grapes skins, leaves, stems and pulp, [7,31]. 

The most remarkable molecule of this family is resveratrol (Figure 3), this polyphenol 

can prevent cancer, coronary, neurological and digestive diseases [22].

Catechins 

 

R1-R3: OH 

R4: H, OH 

R5: OH 

R6: H, OH 

Catechin 

Epicatechin 

Epigallocatechin 

Peach, 

grape 

Isoflavones 
 

R1: OH 

R2-R3: H, 

OH 

Genistein 

Daidzein 
Soy bean 

Chalcones 

 

R1-R5: H, 

OH 

Xanthohumol 

Phloretin 

Isosalipurpurin 

Broad bean 

pod 
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Figure 3. Chemical structure of resveratrol  

 

Tannins and lignans 

 

Tannins are compounds of relatively high molecular weight; they are the third most 

important group of phenolic compounds. They can be subdivided into hydrolysable 

tannins (e.g., gallic acid esters) and condensed tannins (e.g., polyhydroxyflavone-3-ol 

polymers). An important characteristic of tannins is their use in burn therapy, as 

antimicrobial agents [26].   

On the other hand, lignans (Figure 4) are formed by oxidative dimerization of two 

phenylpropane units and are widely distributed in plants. The study of this family has 

progressed in recent years, due to it interest as a pharmacological alternative in 

chemotherapy of cancer [41,42]. 
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Figure 4. Chemical structure of lignan 

 

1.2.2 Orange and spinach waste as source of polyphenols 

 

In recent years, the world production of fruit juices has been growing. The European 

Association of Fruit Juices reported a consumption of 9,187 million liters of juice in the 

European Union in 2017, being Germany the region with the highest consumption (2,342 

million liters), followed by France (1,406 million liters), England (1,079 million liters,) 

Spain and behind Poland with 808 million liters. Among the wide range of juices 

commercially available, the orange juice is the favorite for Europeans [43]. 

 

During the processing of fruits, large amounts of agro-industrial waste such as peels 

(representing 50%), pulp and seeds (30-35%) are generated [44]. Fruit wastes contain 

nutrients and biomass, which can be valuable by-products. In particular, the peels have 

a higher concentration of polyphenols with a higher antioxidant activity than the pulp 

[45]. To date, this fruit waste has been used as animal feed or disposed as organic waste, 

and only a small portion is used as a base for beverages or jams. However, now is time 

to look for new solutions, as some commercially interesting polyphenols –with 
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antioxidant and antiviral activity, among other properties– can be extracted from citrus 

peels and reused [46,47]. 

 

Vegetables also generate a large amount of agro-industrial wastes. These are still ignored 

sources of high added-value compounds such as polyphenols, that can contribute to 

sustainability goals. Especially spinach, a highly consumed vegetable worldwide, 

generates 25% of wastes. Spinach plays an important role in human health by meeting 

essential needs from food to medicine [48,49]. 

 

Valorization is part of the circular economy framework, which describes an economic 

system based on business models that replace the end-of-life concept by reducing, 

reusing, recycling and recovering materials in the production and distribution of 

consumption processes, achieving sustainable development with environmental  

quality, economic prosperity and social equality will benefit present and future 

generations [50,51]. 

 

The high costs of managing agri-food waste have led researchers to investigate its 

potential benefits and to minimize the environmental impact.  

 

1.2.3 Phenolic compounds of orange and spinach waste 

 

The main families of polyphenols present in orange and spinach waste are flavonoids 

and phenolic acids [11,52]. 
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High amounts of polyphenols are identified in orange peels, mainly up to 72% (w/w) of 

the total phenolic content (TPC) are hydroxycinnamic acids usually bound to 

carbohydrate moieties, up to 26% (w/w) flavonoids and their derivates (e.g., hesperidin, 

narirutin, naringenin, tangeritin, rutin and others) [44,53,54].  

 

According to Derrien et al. [55], spinach waste contains high level of polyphenols, with 

200 mg GAE/100g of fw, especially phenolic acids (e.g., p-coumaric acid, ferulic acid) 

and flavonoids derivates (e.g., patuletin, spinacetin, luteolin, kaempferol) [20,56].  

 

1.3 Methods of extraction and characterization of polyphenols 

 

Currently, some research lines are focusing on environmentally friendly technologies 

that allow the extraction and purification of polyphenols from plant raw materials 

[22,57]. Extraction and purification are important from an economic, environmental and 

technical point of view, being non-destructive processes suitable for obtaining large 

amounts of the extract with high antioxidant activity.  

Polyphenols have a structural diversity and complexity; thus, the extraction is the first 

important step in the recovery of these compounds. Polyphenols are extracted using 

polar organic solvents (e.g., ethanol, acetonitrile, methanol), water, or their mixtures 

with water [12,37]. 

 

Regarding the environmental impact of an industrial extraction, the concept of green 

extraction is needed, to enhance an economic (less energy) and ecologic (using 

environmentally friendly solvents) extraction. In agreement with this green extraction 

focus, conventional techniques such as mechanical stirring extraction (MSE) [58] or 

innovative ones such as ultrasound-assisted extraction (UAE) [59], microwave-assisted  
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extraction (MAE) [60] or pressurized liquid extraction (PLE) [61] can be applied to 

recover polyphenols (Table 3). 

 

Conventional techniques use large amounts of solvent and have lower yields than 

innovative ones. That is why the demand for innovative techniques with better yields at 

lower costs has increased. They are also considered “green techniques” because are more 

sustainable than the conventional ones [62]. Moreover, many innovative techniques 

have different obstacles such as the degradation of polyphenols due to the high 

temperatures, the high ultrasonic power applied, very long extraction times and the 

health danger. Besides, the required equipment and processes have high costs [30].  

 

For the quantification and characterization of polyphenols from fruit and vegetable 

extracts different spectrophotometric and chromatographic methods have been used. 

Folin-Ciocalteu (FC) spectrophotometric assay is commonly used to determine TPC [63]. 

It gives an estimation of TPC, while chromatographic techniques are used for the 

separation, identification and quantification of individual polyphenols [64]. 

 

High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), is the common technique used to 

identify and quantify polyphenols from different fruit and vegetables [37,65]. The 

identification analysis is usually accomplished by diode array detector (DAD) and mass 

spectrometry (LC-MS) [66]. 
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Table 3. Polyphenol extraction techniques from fruit and vegetables processing residues. 

Residue Technique Solvent 
Sample  

(g) 

Temperature 

(oC) 

time 

(min) 
Reference 

Grape (stem) SLE1 

10 ml ethanol:water (46.9:53.1 v/v) with 1 

g/L citric acid (pH 3.6 adjusted with 1N 

NaOH) 

5 22 ± 2 60-300 [67] 

Grape (skin, 

seeds and stem) 

PEF2 4.5 ml ethanol:water (50:50 v/v) 1 70 60 

[68] HHPE3 4.5 ml ethanol:water (50:50 v/v) 1 70 60 

UAE4 4.5 ml ethanol:water (50:50 v/v) 1 70 60 

Grape (skin) SLE 

1. 100 ml ethanol:water (3:1 v/v) 

2. 100 ml distilled water (75 °C) 

100 ml methanol: 0.01% HCl (v/v, 

methanol HPLC grade) 

5 - 120 [69] 

Grape (skin and PLE5 ethanol:water (70:30 v/v) 0.5 100 - [70] 
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seeds) 
SLE 

20 ml methanol:water:formic acid (60:37:3 

v/v/v) 
2 23.5 ± 1.5 0.5 

Blueberry (skin) SLE 10 ml methanol 1 25 60 [71] 

Lemon (peel) 

MAE6 20 ml ethanol:water (50:50 v/v) 1 - 2 

[72] UAE 40 ml ethanol:water (50:50 v/v) 1 - 10 

CSE7 50 ml ethanol:water (50:50 v/v) 1 60 120 

Mandarin (peel) SLE 100 ml distilled water 5 - 30 [73] 

Mandarin 

MAE 80 ml methanol:water (66:34 v/v) 5 1-120 0.02-16.65 

[74] UAE 80 ml methanol:water (80:20 v/v) 4 25 60 

RE8 80 ml methanol:water (80:20 v/v) 4 - - 
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Mandarin (peel) 

Maceration 40 ml methanol:water (80:20 v/v) 2 40 60 

[75] 
UAE 40 ml methanol:water (80:20 v/v) 2 

15, 30 and 

40 

10, 20, 30, 40, 50 

and 60 

Orange (peel) 

MAE 25 ml acetone:water (50:50 v/v) 2 ≤ 80 1.5-4 

[76] 
UAE 50 ml acetone:water (75.8:24.2 v/v) 1 27 ± 2 8.33 

PLE acetone:water (50:50 v/v, HPLC grade) 1 120 21 

CSE 50 ml acetone:water (50:50 v/v) 1 60 120 

Tomato (skin) UAE 5ml methanol:water (80:20 v/v) 0.5 25 80 [77] 

Apple (skin) SLE 100 ml ethanol:water (50:50 v/v) 1 80 160 [78] 

Apple (seeds) SLE 16 ml acetone:water (30:70 v/v) 2.5 25 60 [79] 

Avocado (skin 

and kernel) 
SLE 25 ml ethanol:water (80:20 v/v) 1 25 120 [25] 
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Artichoke (stem, 

flower and 

leaves) 

SLE 25 ml methanol:water (60:40 v/v) 4 25 60 [80] 

Artichoke (stem, 

flower and 

leaves) 

UAE 
10 ml methanol:water 

(75:25 v/v) with 0.1% formic acid 
0.5 25 20 [81] 

Broccoli (stem 

and leaves) 
SLE 1.5 ml methanol:water (70:30 v/v) 0.05 70 30 [82] 

Broccoli (stem 

and leaves) 
UAE 

10 ml methanol:water 

(80:20 v/v) + 2 ml HCl 1M (pH=2) 
0.1 - 20 [83] 

Cabbage (leaves) PLE water:ethanol:formic acid (95:4.9:0.1 v/v) 2.5 25-100 1 [84] 

Cabbage (outer 

leaves) 
UAE 50 ml ethanol (99.9% purity) 5 - 2 [85] 
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Cabbage (leaves) 

PLE Hexane:dichloromethane (1:1 v/v) 1 70 20 

[86] 
SLE 

Methanol:water:acetic acid (90:9.5:0.5 

v/v) 
1 80 10 

Lettuce (leaves) SLE 
10 ml ethanol:water with 0.1% citric acid 

(70:30 v/v) 
1 42 120 [87] 

Onion (outer 

layers) 
SLE 

30 ml ethanol:water 

(90:10 v/v) with 0.1% acetic acid 
3 60 30 [88] 

Spinach (leaves) PLE Hexane HPLC grade 1 100 and 150 10 [56] 

Spinach (leaves) SLE 10 ml ethanol:water (70:30 v/v) 100 40 120 [20] 

Spinach (leaves) SLE 25 ml ethanol:water (80:20 v/v) 1 30 240 [89] 

1SLE: Solid-liquid extraction 

2PEF: Pulsed electric field extraction  

3HHPE: High hydrostatic pressure-assisted extraction 
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4UAE: Ultrasound-assisted extraction 

5PLE: Pressurized liquid extraction 

6MAE: Microwave-assisted extraction 

7CSE: Conventional solvent extraction 

8RE: Rotatory extraction 

 

1.4 The antioxidant activity of polyphenols from fruit and 

vegetable wastes and their evaluation 

 

Humans, plants and foods are the systems where the antioxidant activity of polyphenols 

is framed [7,23,24]. In particular, the inhibition of lipid oxidation in foods, while the 

protection against oxidative stress from human and plant physiology (Figure 5) [90–92]. 

Various methods have been used to determine the antioxidant activity of polyphenols 

from fruit and vegetable wastes [63,93,94]. Several spectrophotometric methods (e.g., 

FRAP, DPPH, ABTS) are used to quantify this activity [11,63].  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5. Reaction mechanism of phenolic antioxidants [95].
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1.4.1 Methods to evaluate the antioxidant activity of polyphenols 

 

DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl) radical scavenging assay 

 

This method is the most widely used test to evaluate the free radical-scavenging capacity 

of fruit and vegetable extracts that the assay relies on the H-transfer from a polyphenol 

to the DPPH radical. The interaction of the purple DPPH radical with a polyphenol,  

leads to the formation of pale-yellow hydrazine (see Figure 6) since the polyphenol is 

capable of neutralizing its free radical character [96]. 

 

 

Figure 6. Chemical reaction between the DPPH radical and the antioxidant compound 

[97]. 

 

FRAP (Ferric ion reducing antioxidant power) assay
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FRAP is electron transfer (ET)-based test, which changes color when Fe3+ (2,4,6-

tripyridyl-s-triazine)2Cl3 probes is reduced [98]. The antioxidants can reduce the Fe3+ in 

the solution to Fe2+, which binds the ferricyanide to yield Prussian blue, or reduce the 

ferricyanide to ferrocyanide, which binds the free Fe3+ in the solution and forms Prussian 

blue [94]. 

 

ABTS (2,2´-azinobis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) radical cation 

reduction assays 

 

ABTS is also an ET-ased test, when the probe 2,2´-azinobis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-

sulfonic acid is reduced, the color change [98]. The reduction is visualized as a 

discoloration corresponding to when the ABTS radical is reduced by the antioxidant (the 

blue ABTS radical cation is reactive towards most antioxidants colorless neutral form). 

In this way, the degree of discoloration allows evaluating the percentage of inhibition of  

the ABTS radical cation, which is determined based on the antioxidant concentration 

and the reaction time [99].  

 

Folin-Ciocalteu (FC) redox assay 

 

The FC method is based on a single electron transfer and is used to quantify the TPC in 

fruit and vegetable extracts, using gallic acid as a standard. Due to its 

oxidation/reduction reaction mechanism can be considered also a method for 

antioxidant activity quantification. The FC fundament is to reduce the molybdenum 

component in the phosphotungstic/phosphomolybdic complexing reagent [63,100].
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1.5 Separation and purification/concentration techniques by 

membrane technology 

 

The extract obtained after the extraction step, not only contains polyphenols but also 

other components such as mono and polysaccharides, as well as the solvent used for the 

extraction. Therefore, a separation step is important not only to remove the solvent but 

also to concentrate the bioactive compounds [101]. 

 

Traditional polyphenol purification methods include coagulation and precipitation of 

impurities, adsorption of polyphenols with resins and elution of purified polyphenols, 

and their concentration by solvent evaporation [102]. These traditional purification 

methods represent a significant part of the total costs of polyphenols production. 

Besides, some of them are based on a phase change that involves high temperatures that 

can produce a decrease in the bioactivity of polyphenols [101]. 

 

Currently, pressure-driven membrane processes such as microfiltration (MF), 

ultrafiltration (UF), nanofiltration (NF) and reverse osmosis (RO) are well-established  

systems in different productive sectors, in which the separation process does not use 

phase changes based on temperature nor chemical agents [103]. Furthermore, they are  

characterized by high efficiency and simplified operation [104]. Anyway, one of the main 

problems is the fouling of the membrane which causes a reduction of its permeability.  

 

The visible sign of fouling is the reduction in the permeate flux at constant pressure or 

the increase in the transmembrane pressure (TMP) at constant filtration flux. Therefore, 
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pre-treatment of the samples, such as centrifugation, is recommended to limit the fouling 

of the membrane [105]. In a typical polyphenol recovery process, membrane processes 

can be combined with different extraction techniques and/or other preprocessing 

approaches in integrated systems to remove the organic solvent, large molecules such as 

proteins or polypeptides, and small ones such as salts or simple sugars; besides, others 

impurities can be cleaned with the aim of producing relatively pure mixtures of 

polyphenols [101,106]. 

 

Membranes are selective barriers that allow the transport of certain components while 

retaining others [107]. The membrane can separate a feed solution into two fractions 

(streams) which are the permeate/filtrate and the retentate/concentrate (Figure 7). The 

permeate contains the solvent and solutes pass through the membrane while the 

retentate contains the particles and compounds that have not been transported through 

the membrane [95]. 

 

 

Figure 7. General scheme of a membrane module. 

 

Table 4 lists the main pressure-driven membrane process with the corresponding pore 

size, molecular weight cut-off (MWCO) and required TMP (the pressure difference 

between the permeate and retentate). 
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Table 4. Membrane types and their characteristics using pressure as driving force 

(adapted from [101]). 

 

MF membranes are symmetrical and capable of separating particles with diameters from 

100 to 10,000 nm. They have high permeability, therefore a high flux of water at low 

pressure can be obtained. Polyphenols have molecular masses between 100 and 30,000  

 

Da [108], thus passing smoothly across the membrane since MF membranes only reject 

compounds larger than 100 kDa. The adsorption of polyphenols on polymeric 

membranes involves hydrophobic effects and the formation of hydrogen bonds. There 

is a direct relationship between the polarity of MF membranes and the amount of 

adsorbed polyphenols [109]. 

 

UF membranes are asymmetric with pores from 2 to 100 nm and are able to retain 

macromolecules. The mechanism of separation of MF and UF processes is based on 

particle size [108]. UF membranes with a MWCO of 50 to 100 kDa recover different types 

of macromolecules such as suspended solids and proteins. The 4 to 30 kDa membranes 

Membrane process 
Pore size 

(nm) 

MWCO 

(Da) 

TMP 

(bar) 

Microfiltration (MF) 100 – 10,000 > 100,000 0.1 – 2 

Ultrafiltration (UF) 2 – 100 1,000 – 100,000 0.1 – 7 

Nanofiltration (NF) 0.5 – 2 120 – 1,000 3 – 25 

Reverse osmosis (RO) < 0.5 < 300 35 – 100 
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concentrate high molecular weight components such as tannins, proteins, and high 

molecular weight phenolic compounds. The membranes from 1 to 3 kDa are very 

effective for concentrating low molecular weight polyphenols such as anthocyanidins, 

low molecular mass polyphenols, and high molecular weight sugars [101].  

 

NF is an intermediate process between UF and RO. This membrane process is used for 

the separation of ions and uncharged organic solutes with molecular weight from 120 to 

1,000 Da. The pore size is between 0.5 to 2 nm. NF polymeric membranes contain 

ionizable groups such as carboxylic or sulfonic groups; this fact causes the loading of the 

surface membrane. The separation is based on electrical forces [110]. 

RO separates compounds with low molecular weights of < 300 Da relying on membranes 

with a dense structure with no defined pores. The permeability is slow and the rejection 

is not related to the size of the molecules but with a solution-diffusion mechanism [107].  

Hydraulic pressure higher than the osmotic pressure is applied to a solution with a high 

concentration of solute so the water crosses the membrane from the high- to the low- 

solute zone [105]. 

 

Thus, MF and UF are mainly used for primary treatment purposes, while NF and RO 

are used for final treatment [109]. 

 

Table 5 list some processing examples of polyphenol recovery from fruit, vegetables, 

plant products and wastes. 
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Table 5. Polyphenol recovery by membrane techniques from fruit, vegetables and plants products and processing residues (adapted from [30]). 

Source 
Membrane 

process 

Membrane 

configuration 

Membrane 

material 

Membrane 

area (m2) 

Pore 

size 

(µm) 

MWCO 

(kDa) 
Operating conditions Reference 

Apple juice UF Flat-sheet RC1 0.1 - 1 4 bar, 0.06-0.108 m3/h. 30 °C [111] 

Apple juice 
NF Spiral-wound TFC2 1.2 - 1 

5, 10, 20 and 30 bar, 30, 40 and 50 

°C, VRF 10 [112] 

NF Spiral-wound TFC 1.2 - 0.25 10 bar, 40 °C, VRF 10 

Apple juice 

UF Flat-sheet PES3/PVP4 0.00287 - - 1 bar 

[113] UF Flat-sheet RC 0.00287 - 10 1 bar 

UF Flat-sheet RC 0.00287 - 100 1 bar 

Artichoke brines 
NF Spiral-wound PES 1.6 - 1 6 bar, 20 °C, VRF 3.5 

[114] 
NF Spiral-wound PES 1.8 - 0.4 6 bar, 20 °C, VRF 3.5 
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NF Spiral-wound PPA5 2.6 - 0.3 6 bar, 20 °C, VRF 3.5 

NF Spiral-wound PA6 2.5 - 0.15-0.3 6 bar, 20 °C, VRF 3.5 

NF Spiral-wound PA 2.6 - 0.15-0.3 6 bar, 20 °C, VRF 3.5 

Artichoke 

wastewaters 

UF Hollow-fiber PS7 1.2 - 50 
0.31 bar, 0.55 m3/h, 24 °C, VRF 

5.67 

[115] 
NF Spiral-wound PES 1.8 - 0.4 8 bar, 0.3 m3/h, 25 °C, VRF 5 

NF Spiral-wound PA 2.6 - 0.15-0.3 8 bar, 0.3 m3/h, 25 °C, VRF 5 

Artichoke 

extracts 

NF Spiral-wound PES 1.8 - 0.4 4 bar, 25 °C, VRF 10 
[116] 

NF Spiral-wound PA 2.6 - 0.15-0.3 10 bar, 25 °C, VRF 5 

Artichoke 

wastewaters 

UF Tubular TiO2 0.1 - 15 4.3 bar, 4 m3/h, 25 °C 
[117] 

NF Spiral-wound PA 2.6 - 0.2-0.3 8 bar, 0.3 m3/h, 12 °C, VRF 5 

Black tea leaves UF Tubular Ceramic - - 40 0.7, 12 and 1.7 bar, 50 °C [118] 
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Blood orange 

juice 

UF Tubular PVDF8 0.23 - 15 0.85 bar, 0.14 m/s, 21 °C 
[119] 

RO Spiral-wound PA - - - 35 bar, 20 °C 

Castanea sativa 

leaves 

UF Flat-sheet PES 0.07 - 5 2 bar, 20 °C, VRF 2-6 
[120] 

UF Flat-sheet PES 0.07 - 10 2 bar, 20 °C, VRF 2-6 

Cocoa seeds 

RO Flat-sheet TFC 0.000314 - - 10 bar, 40 °C 

[121] 

RO Flat-sheet TFC/PA 0.000314 - - 10 bar, 40 °C 

NF Flat-sheet TFC 0.000314 - - 10 bar, 40 °C 

NF Flat-sheet TFC 0.000314 - - 10 bar, 40 °C 

NF Flat-sheet TFC/PA 0.000314 - - 10 bar, 40 °C 

NF Flat-sheet TFC/PA 0.000314 - - 10 bar, 40 °C 

Flaxseed hull UF Flat-sheet PES 0.00031 - 30 4 bar, room temperature [122] 

Grape seeds UF Flat-sheet MCE9 - 0.22 - 5 bar, 25 °C [123] 
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UF Flat-sheet MCE - 0.45 - 5 bar, 25 °C 

Grape seeds 

NF Tubular PA 0.044 - - 6 bar 

[124] 

UF Tubular PES 0.044 - 4 5 bar 

UF Tubular PS 0.044 - 8 5 bar 

UF Tubular PS 0.044 - 20 2 bar 

UF Tubular PVDF 0.044 - 200 0.2 bar 

Green tea leaves UF - CA10-titanium - - - 1.5-4 bar [125] 

Justicia secunda 

Vahl leaves 

MF Tubular Ceramic 0.306 - - 0.6 bar, 5 m/s, 30 °C 
[126] 

RO Spiral-wound TFC/PA 2.8 - - - 
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Orange press 

liquor 

NF Spiral-wound PA 2.1 - 0.18 20 bar, 20 °C, VRF 3 

[127] 
NF Spiral-wound PPA 2.6 - 0.3 20 bar, 20 °C, VRF 3 

NF Spiral-wound PES 1.6 - 0.4 6 bar, 20 °C, VRF 3 

NF Spiral-wound PES 1.6 - 1 6 bar, 20 °C, VRF 3 

Orange press 

liquor 
UF Hollow-fiber PS 0.16 - 100 0.2 bar, 0.24 m3/h, 20 °C [128] 

Orange press 

liquor 

UF Hollow-fiber PS 1.2 - 100 0.54 bar, 0.5 m3/h, 25 °C, VRF 13 
[129] 

NF Spiral-wound PES 1.6 - 1 8 bar, 0.4 m3/h, 20 °C, VRF 5 

Pequi fruit NF Flat-sheet PA 0.00159 - 0.2-0.3 8 bar, 25 °C [130] 

Root cortices of 

mulberry 

MF Flat-sheet - - 0.45 - 4.8 bar, 25 °C 

[131] 
UF Flat-sheet PS - - 200 4.8 bar, 25 °C 

UF Flat-sheet PS - - 50 4.8 bar, 25 °C 

UF Flat-sheet PA - - 20 4.8 bar, 25 °C 
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UF Flat-sheet PS - - 10 4.8 bar, 25 °C 

Soybeans NF Spiral-wound PVDF 0.9 - 0.15-0.3 7 bar, 16 °C, VRF 4 [132] 

Soy processing 

waste stream 

UF Flat-sheet CA - - 30 3.5 bar, 0.2 m3/h, 50 °C 

[133] UF Flat-sheet CA - - 1 5.5 bar, 50 °C, 0.2 m3/h, VRF 10 

RO plate-and-frame TFC - - - 14 bar, 0.192 m3/h 

Fermented 

spinach 
UF - Fluoropolymer 0.31 - 100,000 

2.75 bar, 30 min, room 

temperature 
[134] 

Fermented 

spinach 
UF - Fluoropolymer 0.31 - 100,000 

2.75 bar, 30 min, room 

temperature 
[135] 

Fermented 

broccoli 
UF - Fluoropolymer 0.31 - 100,000 

2.75 bar, 30 min, room 

temperature 

1RC: regenerated cellulose 

2TFC: thin-film composite 

3PES: polyethersulfone
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4PVP: polyvinylpyrrolidone 

5PPA: poly(piperazine-amide) 

6PA: polyamide 

7PS: polysulfone 

8PVDF: polyvinylidene fluoride 

9MCE: mixed cellulose esters 

10CA: cellulose acetate 

 

1.6 Application of polyphenols from fruit and vegetable wastes  

 

Polyphenol recovery from fruit and vegetable processing wastes has applications in the 

food, pharmaceutical and cosmetic industries. Their biological activities such as 

antioxidants, antiviral, etc. have been demonstrated in many in vitro and in vivo studies 

[7]. 

 

In the food industry, polyphenols provide better bioavailability, increasing the half-life 

of the product and preserving the oxidation of the product, among other benefits [136]. 

 

Regarding the pharmaceutical industry, polyphenols (e.g., gallic acid, ferulic acid, 

catechin, etc.) can be used as drugs with antitumoral, antidiabetic, hepatoprotective, 

antiviral effects, etc. For example, the anthocyanidins extracted from pomegranate seeds 

possess antiviral and anticancer properties [26,41]. 

 

Finally, in the cosmetic industry, polyphenols such as resveratrol from grape skin and 

seeds are important ingredients in cosmetic product formulations providing anti-aging 

properties [56,137]. 
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1.6.1 Food application 

 

Polyphenols contribute to bitterness, color, taste, smell, astringency, and oxidative 

stability of food products [138]. Recently, their use as food additives in baked goods, 

noodles and pasta, beverages and functional foods has been demonstrated increasing 

the world economy [139–142]. As another advantage, fruit juices [143], powders [144] 

and extracts rich in polyphenols have been recommended to be applied as functional  

 

ingredients to the food industry. For example, lignans (one of the polyphenol families) 

can be used in fats and oils to increase their stability during heating and storage. 

Chlorogenic acid is used as an additive in beverages and tea products [145]. Plant 

extracts (containing polyphenols) are used effectively in functional drinks based on 

water or tea, as well as in so-called "shakes" [146]. 

An important aspect that cannot be overlooked during product development is the 

inspection of the sensory effects of bioactive substances in food before use. Several 

methods can be used to control these issues, such as microencapsulation of bioactive 

extracts to mask their unpleasant taste. Due to concerns about the toxic health influences 

of synthetic antioxidants, consumers today prefer products containing natural additives 

[6,147].  

 

1.6.2 Pharmaceutical application 

 

Regarding the pharmaceutical industry, several aspects must be considered, such as the 

conjugation capacity with other phenolic compounds, the molecular size, and the 

solubility and the degree of glycosylation and acylation. These aspects affect the 

absorption and metabolism of phenolics which is important in order to determine their 
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possible health benefits [148]. The elimination of phenolic metabolites from plasma is 

very rapid; therefore, it is vitally important to consume fruits and vegetables (including 

oranges and spinach) on a daily basis. The suggested daily intake of polyphenols is 1 

g/day to achieve proper concentrations of metabolites in blood [149]. 

 

Rodrigo et al. [150] observed that after 2 or 3 h of quercetin ingestion, it was absorbed 

reaching its maximum concentration in plasma. They also considered that the 

antioxidant activity was responsible for its defensive benefits by reducing the level of 

free radicals in the body. 

According to Vauzour et al. [151], flavonoids have the potential to overwhelm 

neuroinflammation and also have the ability to improve memory, learning, and 

cognitive functions. Flavonoids can enhance neuroprotective actions within the brain, 

against injuries caused by neurotoxins. Consumption of foods rich in flavonoids can 

reduce neurodegeneration and prevent or reverse age-dependent losses of cognitive 

ability [93]. Therefore, flavonoids can be considered therapeutic agents against 

neurodegenerative diseases such as Parkinson's and Alzheimer's [152].  

 

1.6.3 Cosmetic application 

 

Polyphenols have also been of great interest to the cosmetic industry in recent years, 

carrying out cosmeceuticals with product formulations enriched with polyphenol 

extracts [153], which were previously studied as ingredients in topical lotions and 

creams due to their antioxidant activity [154]. 

 

A key aspect that must be taken into account is the adequate concentration of 

polyphenols in the target areas of the skin, to avoid their precipitation in the 
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formulations used as a transmission vehicle. For example, some polyphenols (e.g., 

naringenin, rutin and quercetin) show a low solubility in water that can be enhanced  

with surfactants such as polyoxyethylene sorbitan monolaurate or block copolymers 

[155]. 

 

The stability of the emulsion against oxidation may be improved if polyphenols are 

added, due to their antioxidant characteristics [156] and due to their adsorption at the 

oil-water interface [157].  

 

1.6.4 Future perspectives of the use of polyphenols from orange and 

spinach wastes in the food, pharmaceutical and cosmetic 

industries 

Currently, several researchers are working hard to develop new nutritional formulations 

with polyphenols as one of the ingredients, which contribute not only to the prevention 

or treatment of diseases but also positively affect the health skin. Additionally, these 

compounds contribute to the preservation of foods and cosmetics. Since industrially 

synthetic antioxidants are used, unlike natural antioxidants, they may have potential 

toxic effects on the health of consumers [93]. 

Future investigation of the application of polyphenols from orange and spinach waste 

in the pharmaceutical, cosmetic and food industries is needed.  
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2. Objectives  

 

The main objective of the current PhD Thesis is the evaluation of the residues 

obtained from the agri-food sector, in particular, it focuses on the recovery of 

polyphenols from orange and spinach processing wastes, to stablish the optimal 

conditions for the extraction and separation of polyphenols with antioxidant 

activity that allow the recovery of these residues. The characterization of the 

waste, the evaluation of extraction methods and purification technologies, and 

the implementation of a treatment process based on membrane technology for 

the recovery of polyphenols from orange and spinach extracts are also part of the 

study. 

 

Therefore, the specific objectives are: 

- Establish optimal conditions for the polyphenol extraction from orange 

and spinach wastes using different innovative extraction techniques such 

as UAE, MAE and PLE, testing different experimental factors including 

different ethanol and HCl percentages, extraction time, temperature and 

number of cycles.  

- Evaluate the MSE as conventional extraction process studying four 

experimental parameters: extraction time, temperature, solid/solvent ratio 

(using water as a solvent) and pH. Compare the optimal condition with 

those obtained with the innovative techniques.  

- Identify and quantify the polyphenol content in orange and spinach waste 

extracts using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and 

spectrophotometric methods (FC, FRAP, DPPH, ABTS). In addition, the  
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antioxidant indices are compared in order to obtain an overview of the 

antioxidant activity of orange and spinach extracts by MSE. 

- Evaluate the recovery of antioxidants from orange and spinach wastes 

extracts using membrane technology, through the evaluation of MF, UF, 

NF and RO membranes. The MF and UF membranes are evaluated in the 

clarification stage of the extracts, while the NF membranes are evaluated 

in the preconcentration stage and the RO membranes in the final 

polyphenol concentration stage. 

- Review the antiviral activity of polyphenols, being one of the applications 

after the polyphenol recovery, besides, review the postulated mechanisms 

of action of polyphenols to defeat viruses as well as the synergy effect of 

antiviral and antioxidant properties against viral diseases. 
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3. Thesis overview 

 

In this Thesis, chapters 4 and 5 present the conventional and innovative 

extraction techniques employed for polyphenol recovery from orange and 

spinach wastes. Mainly, UAE, MAE and PLE were studied to carry out the 

polyphenol extraction (Publication 1). In addition, MSE was compared with UAE 

in order to obtain a suitable extraction technique and to maximize polyphenols 

extraction (Publication 2). Besides, the MSE extracts were characterized by FRAP, 

DPPH, and ABTS to evaluate the overall antioxidant activity (Publication 2). 

 

In chapter 6, the purification step was studied by evaluating MF, UF, NF and RO 

membranes to recover polyphenols from the MSE extracts. MF and UF 

membranes were used to remove impurities of spinach and orange extracts, 

while NF membranes were used to pre-concentrate polyphenols from low 

molecular weight compounds and RO membranes were used to properly 

concentrate polyphenols and facilitate the removal/recovery of the solvent 

(Publication 3). 

 

Finally, chapter 7 deals with the extraction, purification and recovery of 

polyphenols with potential antiviral activity (Publication 4). Special attention is 

also paid in the action mechanisms which are essential for preventing virus 

replication and infection without side-effects. 

 

Figure 9 shows a scheme of the thesis overview.  
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“Fruit and vegetable processing wastes as natural sources of antioxidant-rich extracts: 

Evaluation of advanced extraction technologies by surface response methodology” 
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“Recovery of add-value compounds from orange and spinach residues: green 

extraction of phenolic compounds and evaluation of antioxidant activity”  
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“Recovery of natural polyphenols from spinach and orange by-products by pressure-

driven membrane processes” 
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“Polyphenols and their potential role to fight viral diseases: An overview”
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8. Results and Discussion 

 

In this chapter, the most relevant findings of this PhD thesis are briefly summarized, for 

the sake of understanding the results are presented following the structure of the 

publications. 

 

8.1 Polyphenol extraction from orange and spinach wastes by 

UAE, MAE, PLE and MSE 

 

The improvement of the total phenolic content (TPC) yield was studied by three 

innovative techniques of extraction, UAE, MAE and PLE. The use of acidified 

ethanol:water (ethanol 0-80 %, HCl 0-0.5%) mixtures, different temperatures (25-120 °C), 

extraction times (0-30 min) and cycles (1 and 2, in PLE) were studied. The best TPC yield 

was obtained, for the orange matrix, with PLE using 60/39.9/0.1 ethanol/water/HCl 

(v/v/v) solvent at 80 °C for 15 min, providing 3 mg GAE/g fw. For the spinach matrix, 

UAE was the technique selected using the following conditions, ethanol/water/HCl in 

the ratio 80/19.9/0.1 (v/v/v) as the solvent at 25 °C for an extraction time of 30 min, 

providing 0.82 mg GAE/g fw. Comparing the three techniques considering the energy 

consumption and the cost related, it can be concluded that UAE was the most suitable 

technique for the polyphenol extraction from both residues. 

 

The optimization of MSE extraction was performed by studying different factors such as 

the effect of temperature (25, 50, 70, and 90 °C) and extraction time (5, 15, and 30 min), 

the effect of solid to solvent ratios (1:10, 1:30, 1:50, 1:100 and 1:200), and the effect of pH 

(3, unadjusted and 10), using water as extractant. The highest TPC of 1 mg GAE/g fw 

was obtained using 1:100 (w/v) solid to solvent ratio, 15 min of extraction time at 70 °C 

and pH 4 for orange matrix. For the spinach matrix, a TPC of 0.8 mg GAE/g fw using  
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1:50 (w/v) solid to solvent ratio, 5 min of extraction time at 50 °C and pH 6 was 

recommended. 

However, the comparison of MSE and UAE (using the optimal conditions for a previous 

research) resulted in a similar performance for the orange matrix and in an increase of 

the TPC yields 2-fold for spinach; in comparison with the TPC obtained by UAE.  

 

8.1.1 Antioxidant evaluation of orange and spinach extracts obtained by 

UAE, MAE, PLE and MSE  

 

After selecting the best conditions for each residue, the antioxidant activity was tested 

and the characterization of the extracts was carried out. 

 

FRAP, DPPH, and ABTS assays were used to measure the antioxidant activity of the 

extracts from each matrix after UAE. Other fruit and vegetables were also evaluated 

applying the UAE optimal conditions for orange and spinach. Although, they may differ 

slightly from the optimal ones required for the other fruit and vegetables, they could be 

reasonably extended to other waste matrices to explore their valorization potential.  

 

HPLC was used to characterize the obtained orange and spinach extracts, obtained 

compounds such as 4-hydroxybenzoic acid, vanillic acid, syringic acid, etc. are presented 

in Table 6. 

 

Table 6. Identified phenolic compounds in the extracts from orange and spinach 

matrices, their concentration under optima conditions. 
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The antioxidant activity of the extracts after MSE was also evaluated by DPPH, FRAP 

and ABTS. FRAP generally provides higher values of antioxidant capacity than the other 

methods. Orange and spinach have high antioxidant capacity, but to visualize and 

compare easily in a more comprehensive way the antioxidant activity extracts PCA was 

applied. 

 

The characterization of the orange and spinach extracts was evaluated by HPLC. It was 

found that the orange waste could be a rich source of 4-hydroxybenzoic acid (0.71 mg/g)  

Polyphenol Residue 
Concentration  

(mg/kg fw) 

4-hydroxybenzoic acid 

Orange 

104.51 

Vanillic acid 394.37 

Syringic acid 37.49 

p-coumaric acid 27.75 

Ferulic acid 25.45 

Rutin 86.12 

Hesperidin 676.68 

4-hydroxybenzoic acid 

Spinach 

25.35 

Vanillic acid 23.12 

p-coumaric acid 10.51 

Hesperidin 63.94  
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and hesperidin (4.86 mg/g). On the other hand, the spinach waste could be also a good 

source of caffeic acid (0.04 mg/g), ferulic acid (0.04 mg/g) and rutin (0.08 mg/g). 

 

Then, it could be concluded that MSE was a viable technique to extract polyphenols from 

orange and spinach by-products with antioxidant activity (2.27 mg TE/g and 0.04 mg 

TE/g, respectively) which could be used in the food, pharmaceutical, and cosmetic 

industries. 

 

8.2 Polyphenol purification from orange and spinach wastes by 

membrane technology 

 

The separation and concentration efficiency were evaluated in terms of the content of 

total polyphenols, and by polyphenols families (hydroxybenzoic acids (HB), 

hydroxycinnamic acids (HC), and flavonoids (F)) using HPLC.  

Results showed that for the orange and spinach matrices, MF (0.22 µm for both residues) 

could be used to remove suspended solids and colloids. UF (30 kDa for both residues) 

could be used for clarification, with rejections of 0% for hydroxybenzoic acids, 67% for 

hydroxycinnamic acids, and 29% of flavonoids for the orange matrix, and and 36% for 

hydroxybenzoic acids, 32% for hydroxycinnamic acids, 40% for flavonoids for spinach 

extracts. NF (TFCS) could be used for pre-concentration; and RO membranes such as, 

BW30LE and XLE, for orange and spinach matrices, respectively, could be used for 

concentration of some components. 

Concerning NF membranes, the TFCS membrane was selected for polyphenol pre-

concentration for orange and spinach extracts, due to it full rejection of hydroxybenzoic 

acids, and higher rejection of hydroxycinnamic acids and flavonoids (100%, 89%, and 

72%, respectively for orange extracts; and 100%, 100%, and 81%, respectively for spinach 

extracts).
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RO membranes, BW30LE and XLE concentrate polyphenols with higher rejection 

percentages, of hydroxybenzoic acids 100%, hydroxycinnamic acids 94% and flavonoids 

80% for orange extracts; and 100% of hydroxybenzoic acids, 97% of hydroxycinnamic 

acids and 100% of flavonoids for spinach extracts.  

Therefore, integrated membrane sequential designs for the treatment of orange and 

spinach extracts were proposed to recover polyphenols, using the MF and UF  

 

membranes to obtain clean extracts and to remove impurities from orange and spinach 

MSE extracts. NF membranes are be used for the pre-concentration of polyphenols from 

low-molecular-weight compounds. Additionally, RO membranes are used to 

concentrate polyphenols and can facilitate the removal of the solvent. Concentrated 

polyphenols extracts (as solution and/or dry powder) with RO can be used as food 

additives for the formulation of nutraceutical products, natural colorants in cosmetics, 

etc. This raises a need for future research and development, by implementing at 

higher technology readiness levels (TRLs) the production of streams rich in polyphenols 

and at the same time water for reuse purposes, in a circular economy framework. 

 

8.3 Pharmaceutical application of polyphenols  

 

A review about the antioxidant and antiviral activity that different polyphenols 

possesses and their application as alternative treatments against various viral diseases 

was presented. A detailed description of the mechanism of action of these antiviral 

agents was also made, with the main idea to understand how polyphenols work as 

antiviral agents against different viral diseases, such as quercetin which blocks the RNA 

synthesis of the HIV virus. Is worth mentioning that the review also described the 

application of polyphenols with antiviral activity recovered from secondary sources. 
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Therefore, it was identified that polyphenols have different mechanisms of action 

against viruses. Then, polyphenols could be used as a treatment or to prevent diseases 

caused by viruses. 
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9. Conclusions 

 

The following are the main conclusions drawn from the research developed in this 

Thesis. 

 

Related to the extraction of polyphenols from orange and spinach residues by 

using conventional and innovative techniques 

 

The comparison of the extraction yields indicated that UAE was a convenient extraction 

technique for spinach matrix while PLE provided higher performance for the orange 

matrix, in which ca. a 5-fold increase was obtained compared with UAE. However, 

considering simplicity and operational cost UAE was eventually recommended for 

industrial waste processing, especially for dealing with labile sample components. 

 

MSE can be postulated as a cost-effective technique to recover phenolic compounds from 

agri-food residues including orange and spinach wastes, using water as a solvent. When 

comparing the MSE with the UAE, the yield of phenolic compounds was similar for the 

orange matrix, while for the spinach matrix the yield of phenolic compounds increased 

substantially. 

 

The evaluated orange and spinach residues provided extracts with higher values of 

antioxidant activity as determined by FRAP assay compared to the DPPH and ABTS 

assays. 
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Related to the purification of polyphenols from orange and spinach residues by 

means of membrane technology 

 

MF, UF, NF, and RO membranes can be integrated into a purification train (clarification, 

pre-concentration, and concentration) for polyphenols recovery. The 0.22 µm of pore 

size (MF) membrane was identified to remove suspended solids from both matrix 

extracts. The 30 kDa (UF) was selected as suitable membrane in clarification stage for the 

two extracts. NF membranes were selected for the pre-concentration stage; TFCS 

reported higher rejection of hydroxybenzoic acids, hydroxycinnamic acids and 

flavonoids for the spinach and orange extracts. Finally, XLE and BW30LE (RO) 

membranes were selected to concentrate polyphenols from spinach and orange matrices, 

respectively, due to their higher rejection percentages of hydroxycinnamic acids and 

flavonoids for the spinach and orange matrices. 

 

Related to the antiviral application of polyphenols recovered from orange and 

spinach residues  

 

Alternative treatments using polyphenols, which are interesting and promising 

molecules, could be applied to the pharmaceutical sector against diseases caused by 

viruses (e.g., HIV, SARS-CoV-2, MERS).  

The bioactivities of polyphenols like antioxidant capacity and antiviral activity, as well 

as their action mechanisms, such as forming stable radicals, delaying and/or preventing 

the oxidative stress induced by cellular damage and diseases. It is worth mentioning that 

there is not a single mechanism of action of polyphenols against viruses. Indeed, the 

antiviral mechanism of these bioactive compounds could rely on the antioxidant activity, 

the inhibition of viral entry or viral reproduction, and inhibition of DNA replication, 

among others.
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Due to the complex polyphenol structure, new extraction, purification, formulation, and 

processing technologies could help to improve the stability and bioavailability of 

antiviral polyphenols, as well as the administration protocols and the therapeutic effects 

as antiviral drugs. Thus, the use of plant extracts rich in polyphenols could be useful for 

health, due to their synergistic effects, such as antioxidant, antiviral, and anti-

inflammatory properties that must be studied intensively. 
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